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THE NTOBU.
Of the storm of wind and snow which

has kept the Union Paoi&o railroad
blocked tip durjng the last tea days, a
recent number the Cheyenne Leader
KiTes this aocount : ; "Tuesday afternoon,
the wind suddenly rose to a tempesi.
The air was- - densely filled with sncw,
xvhich whirled aai twisted in all direc-

tions. So dense was the mass of snow-flak- es

in the air, anl to powerful aad ir-

resistible the wtndi that one could not
fee a yard in advance, even on the aide-walk- s,

where the streets were sheltered
by a continuou row of buildings. . A
person was liable to be lost in the niost
familiar localities, and some citizens who
happened to be out lost their way within
half a block of their own houses, one
lady becoming bewildered when almost
inside her own door yard. . The children
at the-- publio school had to be taken to
theif'homes, a3 it wonld have been ut-

terly impossible for them to have made
their way home alone through the storm.
This terrible squall continued until after
midnight. The morning was one of the
coldest ever experienced in the city, the
mercury indicating 20 degrees below
zero.

JILT TWO.
The Lincoln Statesman pretend to

give the status of the press of Nebraska
upon tho question of the recent Legis-

lature, and claims that only the Lincoln
Journal and Plattsraouth Herald en-

dorse fbe action of those who refused to
acknowledge that six is a majority of
thirteen, and who refused to be pro-

rogued unconstitutionally. The Omaha
Hepublican cepies the effusion of the
Statesman, and argacs that this is the
'best evidence" that these men and
their measures are . politically dead. It
matters but little to us whether there is
one, two, or a hundred other papers en-

dorse the' things ws endorse, or con-

demn too things we condemn. We
doubt not that such weak backed sheets
as the Statesman and Republican may
look to see who is going their road, but
we hope when we have not sufficient in-

dependence of character to select our
eourso because we believe it to be right,
and not because some other paper or
some other man is taking that course,
that some providence may interfere to
prevent us from controling the columns
of a newspaper. 'Oa!y two" as if
that detracted from the right or wroug.

How many righteous were found in
Sodom ? Will our weak-backe- d neigh-

bors ite them as being in the wrong be-

cause they were in the minority? We
have not endorsed the Legislature in the
manner indicated by the Statesman, yet
we have endorsed them eo far as their
riyht to remain in sesnion, notwithstand-
ing the attempted proroguation of the
Uoase by acting Governor James and
the attempted adjournment of the Sen-

ate by President Hascall, and upon these
mints we defy the Statesman or Republ-
ican,f or any and all other papers in this

or any other Stat?, to controvert the po
Mtioo. taken by the Herald and the
Lincoln Journal. If it is wrong to ak
thit sound reason be advanced to mis
tain a position before we accept it as
true, then we will always be found in the
wrong, regardless of the numbers against
us ; and if boldfaced assertion, unua-taine- d

by fact, is right, then the States-
man and Republican are right, and not
otherwise.

PARTY OR PEBSOXAIi.
There are not, and cannot bo, but two

classes or kinds of politics party or per-

sonal. The moment we forsake party
politics that moment we embark upon
personal politics. We have had a full

ir P th latter in Nnhravka 1nr;nsr
tho past two years, and we think there
ia little doubt that the people are now
ready to abandon it and return to party
politics as thb only sure method of secur
ing a just and honest administration of
public affair. This everlasting personal
warfare this wrangling and jangling
this crimination and recrimination of
every man who is prominent before the
public, must certainly he distasteful to
all right-minde- d men. The remedy for
all this is to return to strict party lines,
and let the party be responsible for the
acts ot the men they place in power, and
then the party will have a direct interest
in seeing that its representatives do not
bring reproach upon it by evil doing,
and its adherents will be ever ready to
advise and assist, and even compel those
filling positions at their hands to a right
coarse of action. On the personal plan,
every man's hand is against his neighbor,
and every man (or nearly every one) is
willing to see hi neighbor go dewn iato
tho slough without a hope of recovery,
and ha will oven assist him down if by
that mean he can elevate himself to po
sition and power. The result of perso-
nal politics is to contract the very per-

nicious habit, and even desire, to tear
down your neighbor and your friends
that you may build yourself up on his
ruins. This may suit the vicious and
depraved such as the Omaha Herald

but no man ef sound morals and hon-

est purposes can long endure this style
of pelitics.

Chief Justice McKean refuses to ad
tnit the prisoners in the custody of the
UnijecJ, States to bail and says :

"Were these prl-one- rs to bo turned
loose before trial, it would be without
precedent, besides there are reasons
which cannot be made public why these
prisoners .should not be admitted to bail

reasons which District Attorney Bates
cannot have communicated to Attorney
General Williams, and to which Mr.
Bates seems quite indifferent. Indeed,
be is known by., the Court to have ma ia
in another particular serious mifstate-

ments in regard to affairs in Utah. This
judicial proceeding! am placed here to
decide under the law.. It is not im
probable that the irreppaosib.e magis-
trate called Judge Lynch, would assume
the seal,, which I would thereby have

roved myself unworthy to hold. ; I re-

useJ to admit the prisoners to bail. . Mr.
Bates urged upon the Attorney General
the application for bail on the ground,
aatetnihtyj of saving expense."

The Fropatcd Reform.
'A people's party" is the latest catch-

word of the- - Omaha Herald. Herald
thunder is just now being extensively
employed to show that the political sal-

vation of the State depends upon the
immediate organisation of a no party
Earty under the lead of that pure patriot

L Miller.
This sudden and loud outcry is made

in the name of reform, and the move
ment is professedly for the correction of
existing evils. 1 here are however two
good aad sufficient reasons why all Re-

publicans and many Democrats will de-

cline having anything to do with this
beautiful scheme :

The first is the source frem which it
originates. This alone ia enough for Re- -

jrpublicans. Dr. Miller has always been a
most ultra JJsuocrat, and tor ntteen
years has done his utmost to defeat and
destroy the Republican party in this
State. That ttis i still a cherished pur
pose with him, and the main object of
the proposed movement does not require
any great amount of discernment to dis-
cover. An ultra bitter partisan as the
organ and orgauizer of a no party party
gives the affair a decided jug-handl- u ap-
pearance.

The second is that the proposed reme-
dy is no remedy at all, but the reverse.
Honesty and economy in the administra-
tion of government can only be secured
through the acency of parties. This is
experience and-i-t is common sense. If
members of the Legislature are elected
on straight party tickets, their party
feels bound, and is respoi.-Mbl- for their
conduct; and its entire influence is used
to prevent its members from disgracing
the party.

The trouble with us is that we have
too much of this professed remedy al-

ready. It is what is making us sick.
There never was a body more destitute
of partisanship as the Legislature ju.t
adjourned and against which the Herald
brines so many and serious charges.
It is the natural and legitiinato result of
a people s ticket in all the river count ion
of the State at the last general election.
Tlcse mongrel no-part- y, fa-io- n tickets
weij successful iu one-thir- d of the dis-

tricts, and demoralized party organiza-
tions in more than a half.

It is hoped that wo shall have a re-

form; tat local and personal politics
will be forgotten; and that Republicans
every where will put forward their best
men and give them their unqualified
support. If this is done the next elec-

tion will result in the much talked of re-

form. Some Democrats may get into
Legislature, but they will be representa-
tive men, and from policy, if from no
higher motives, will prove infinitely bet-

ter than Tom, Dick, and Harry nobodies
of the people's party, who have made
such a ines of things within the past
few weeks. Xemaha Valley Journal.

As narrow jjauge roads are attracting
considerable attention, we give tho. fol-

lowing in regard to their cost.
Obviously one of the principal quest-

ion1 in connection with this subject is as
to the cost of constructing railways upon
this narrow gauge as compared with the
existing broad gauge cystem. Upon
this point much practical information
ha been furnished by English engineers
and ethers. there are two
narrow gauge roads three feet fcix inch-
es in successful operation. One of these,
twenty four and a half miles in length,
with a rise of 400 feet, and crossing
many deep and extensive swamps, cost
at the rata of $15,000 a mile, including
bridges, Htatinns and rolling stock coni-p'et- e.

The other line cost at the rate of
$25,000, having to cross a ridge more
than 500 feet in bight. A broad gauge
line constructed in tho same neighbor-
hood cost $18,500 more per Euilo than
the first of the narrow gauge road re-

ferred to showing clatrly the great ad-

vantage of the latter in point of econo-
my.

In India where the railway system re-

quires for its completion at lcaet 10,000
miles of road, , this whole subject has
been investigated by a government com-
mission with the utmost fidelity and clos-

est scrutiny of detail, Every member
of this coiumij-sio- u re: orted in favor of
the narrow gauge, on the ground that,
by adopting it instead of the present one
f five feet six inchos, a saving of $250,-000,00- 0

can be effected! The eot of
one mile of railway on the present plan
in India is $47,005. while the cost of
one mile of a gauge of two feet eight
inches would be $30,200.

As to the cost of operating and main-
taining the narrow gauge road as com-
pared with the broad cauge, the advan-
tage of the former ia hardly less marked

iivi miiw4v. In the casu f India,
just mentioned, according to estimates
and maintenance, renewals, and working
over the 10,000 miles of railway, would,
if capitalized at twenty year, purchase,
represent a capital of $300,000,000, or
more than tix times the broad gauge rol-
ling stock now in that country. In the
case of the Norway road, the statistics
ahow conclusively that narrow gauge
lines, costing only two thirds as much as
the ordinary i gangs, can be worked and
maintained at three-fourth- s of tlx ex-
pense of the latter.

TZIE IOWA PRESS.
The Burlington Haick-Ey- e contains

the following statistical information in
regard to thi newspapers of Iowa ;

There are two hundred and forty-nin- e

newspapers in the State of Iowa. Of
them 153 aro Republicans, 08 are Demo
cratic, 25 with politics unknown, and 4
are neutral don't know where they be
long, l our are educational, 3 literary,
3 religious, 1 historical, 1 horticultural,
1 agricultural, 1 temperance, 1 legal, 1

claims to be "patriotic," one goes in for
reform, 1 votes itself to real estate,
and 1 is Masonic; seven are German. 2
Bohemian, 1 Norwegian. On Thursday
78 weeklies are issued, 40 on Wednesday,
37 on Saturday, 35 on Friday, 8 on Tues
day, and one only on Monday, and of
seventeen the day of issue is unknown.
There aro ten monthly publications, two

one quarterly. The Annals
of Iowa, and Th People 's Journal is
issued semi-weekl- y. The daily papers
in the State number 21, of which 14 are
Republican, and 7 Democratic. From
the sauio offices are ;ssued 8 weeklies on
Wednesday, 6 on Thursday, 2 on Friday,
3 on Saturday; no weekly it issued from
the office of the Cedar Rapids Olterver.

The Burlington Hawk Ete Company,
in addition to their daily and weekly, al-
so Usu a semi-weekl- y, and the Musca-
tine Journal is daily, ly and
weekly.

The trials of Mormons in Salt Lake
Ci'y threaten to come to an untimely
end for the want of Money. It appears
that while the courts have all heid that
these caaes an properly cognizable only
before the United States Tribunals," the
dlrbursin? Officer thinta rlifTorantlr. on1
Irence refuses to pay the demands made
upon mm tor court expends. The gov-
ernment officers have themselvesadvanc-e- d

the necessary funds until now. hnt re
fuse to do so longer, and thus a dead-
lock is reached, which can only be solved
by authorities in Washington. Meau- -
tiuie Rrighaiu Young aska for a immedi-
ate trial, without po tponement. The
case is a curious one, and entirely with-
out precedent wa believe.

.The Chicago conflagration threw eight-bsndns- d

printers oat of cmploynicnk

Parly. .

One of the essentials to the pure ad-

ministration of a government ia party.
There must be a majority and a min-

ority the minority holding and exer-cibis- g

a restraint upon tho majority.
The actiou of the people throughout
the United States for the past year has
been a thorough lesson on this subject.
Scarcely a State or municipal election
has been had where thare has not been
soma "Independent" or "People'" can-
didates elected, and in almost every in-

stance they have proved themselves rec-

reant to tho trust reposed in them. Our
State Legislature, which has been hold
iog carnival at Lincoln for the pa6t two
weeks, is largely cam posed of this class.
As they belong to no party, they are re-

sponsible to no party for their actions
anl consequently "go heavy" while they
have a chance. We hope this lesion,
taught at such a fearful cost to the peo-
ple, will arouse them to a sense of their
duty in the future. Let men be select-
ed by the two contending parties Re-

publican and Daniooratic let them be
selected not for tbair political sagacity
or power, but for their honesty, integrity,
and capabilities, making the party who
places them ia position responsible for
every act,done by them, wh;le a servant
of the people, an l of the party to which
they belong. When this is doDO, we
may look for a faithful administration of
affairs, and not until then. How every
action of the chief executive of the na-

tion ii watched and criticised by the tic

press, ho being a recognized
leader of the Republican party, and that
party being held responsible for his ev-

ery action bv the people. How eagerly
the Republican press of the nation
grabbed at the exposure of the Tamma-
ny thieves at an instrument with which
to crush out its opposing foe, the Dem-
ocratic party, holding that party renpon-aibl- e

for the doings of those "wholesale
swindlers," and with what avidity has
the Democratic press of the State seized
upon the doings of the late Gov. Butler,
as aparty weapon. Both parties are
now pausing through a purifying process,
the result of which wiil, we hop, be a
glorious epoch in thcr future glory and
greatness cf the nation. West Point
Repulican. ,

Never, perhaps, did the wbirlgig of
time bring about a more singular change
than the one the Pacific railroad has
wrought in reference to the bison of the
plains. When the plan of a transconti-
nental railroad was first broached in
Congress. tho Hon. Thos. H. Benton,
then considered one of the profoundest
thinkers living, smiled tho scheme le
scorn as born ot brains of visionaries.
He was a western man this mighty pub-
licist from Missouri, and he knew, that
railroad track across the plains would be
trampled into the earth by the pacing
herds of buffalo as fast as the hands of
man could lay them, and that neither
human strength nor ingenuity couU guard
the rails from the onslaught of the bi.-on--A

railroad spans the continent, and, in-

stead of being destroyed by, it bids fair
to prove the exterminating agent of Ben-
ton's dreaded buffalo.

Thousands of hunters are conveyed to
the buffalo country by these trains, and
they slaughter the monarch of the prai-
ries in the most wanton manner for sport.
From the windows of flying cars help-
less animals are down in pure wan-
tonness by pasengers desirous of im-

proving their aim. This indiscriminate
and wholesale killing of a harmless spe-
cies of "the brute creation m cal'ing forth
protest against the slayers. No les a
person than Major General Hazen ap-

peals to Eastern ph lantropisfs to take
immediate to stay the threatened
extermination of the bison. Congress
will be called upon to enact a law protecti-
ng? the buffalo from the Nimrods of the
Pacific railroad, whose tracks, instead of
being trampled under ground, have been
liberally bedewed with the blood of be-

wildered bisens. Philadelphia Inquirer.
Jan. 27.

A Davenport butcher has improved
upon the prize candy package business
by putting a gold dollar in one of every
fifty pounds of sausage. The canine flav-

or of the article is wholly destroyed by
the presence of tho coin.

That editors frequently feel the heavy
grip of poverty, is proved by an unfortu-
nate in Kentucky, who speaks to his pat-
rons in these touching word" : "Friendo,
we are almost penniless Job's turke y
was almost a millionaire in comparison
with our present depressed treasury.
To-da- y, if the price of salt was two cent
a barrel, we couldn t Luy enough to
pickle a ja bird."

Henry (.lay Dean wns announced to
make a speech at Ottumwa, Monday,
Jan. 8th, the anniversary of the battle
of New Orleans, but he failed to. put m
an appearance. No reason is given but
it is supposed that his arm was not we

the one he broke while putting on
clean shirt. Qenterville Citizen.

The Roman Catholic clerrv of London
have announced to their flocks that they
will not attend the funeral ot any person
over whose body a wake has been previ
ously hell'

Juliu? Bostion, the teacher of a dis
trict school near Anna, wa taken to the
creek by the large boys of the school, on
Christmas night, and ducked, because
he would not give the school a Christ
mas treat. The boys were taken before
a justice and fim d three dollars each.

Jones says that be first met with his
wife in a storm, took her to the first ball
in a storm, popped the question in a
storm, married her in a storm, lived his
subsequent married life in a storm, and
buried her in pleasant weather.

A ot. Joe physician says neart dis-
ease is caused by theuse of coal oil. The
odorous gas which escapes is the injuri
ous element, and is, or course, more
liable to affect the cardiac organ when
the light is turned down way down, as
foolish young people lancy it o bundoy
nights. ,

"Those who buy tombstones of us look
with pride and satisfaction on the graves
of their friends," the advertisement of
a western stone cutter.

A person lookintr at some skeletons
the other day, asked a young doctor
present where he got them. He replied:
"We raised them."

A large jruniber of English people are
to join the Evans Colorado colony in the
spring, x ney win sine in uie oip ienu
of the Platte, a valuable piece of lan,
embracing about 150.000 acres, most of
which can be controlled by tna colony
ditch.

The steamer Reform, on a recent trip
down the SaTamento river rescued three
Chinamen who had found a temporary
abiding-plac- e in the top ofa big tree which
had not been convnietiy coverea Dy t no
swollen stream. They were blue with
cold and their stomachs were painful con-A- r

the elder of the trio, and
one with the most gigantic queue, remark-
ed, when warming himself in front of the
steamer's furnaces; Too morhee heap

too muchee water no too muehee
glub. lnree aays no eaiee numiug.
Dam

In Siberia, during the winter, milk is
bought and sold in a frozen state, and
can be carried for a long period in a sim-

ple bag. When required for ue the re-

quisite - quantity is chopped off with a
hatchet tr .sheath-knif- e, asd thawed as j

Bedw." 1

0w ( fjet Botn in Railway Car.
A scene occurred day or two sinco

upon the Lake Shore railroad, between
Erie and Cleveland, that occationed a
momentary sensation on one of the
coaches of the passenger train. A young
countryman entered the cars at Girard
Pennsylvania, and taking a seat by the
stove, began to unwrap several yards of
a borne made comforter from his face
and throat, which operation-whe- n com-

pleted, disclosed a countenance that
glowed with the healthy tint of a boiled
lobster, relieved in epot by occasional
darker disoolorations indicating a cuta
neeus disorder of some dismal character.
In addition to this pot on the Min, his
brow was surrounded by a corona of hair
of the Thoiupsonian type, that stood
erect and formed a waving nebulas of cap-
illary beauty that heightened the rich
and royal tints below. After gettiug
comfortably established, the new passen-
ger looked around and discovered an

in a seat adjoining. Greet-
ing ensued, when the latter asked,
"What is the matter with your face?"
"Well," replied the ruby tinted chap,
"I don't know exactly what does ail. me;
some say it is small pox but I don't be-

lieve it, though our folks kicked up such
a muss that I thought I would ruu up to
Cleveland and see what was the matter."
This conversation which was conducted
in a loud voice, was listened to with in-

terest by the other passengers, but wheu
the speaker had ended, there were sev-
eral vacant .seats in the vicinity, and
though a medical expert who was on the
train pronounced it simply a case of ery-
sipelas, the "man who did not know what
was the matter with him," had all the
room he needed for comfort or repose
the rest of the trip. Cleveland Loader.

A little boy in Morgan county, Illinois
was lisping his prayers with his twin
brother at his mother's knee. When he
came to '"Give us this day our daily
bread," he was astonished to hear a Ira-tern- aJ

whisper. "Ak for cake, Johnny,
ak for cake."

Coffee has heretofore held a distingu-
ished position among the beverages
which cheer but not inebriate. From re-

cent experiments made in India, howev-
er, it appears that coffee pulp will yield,
upon distillation, nine per cent of its
own weight, equal in strength to Scotch
Whisky.

5?" T- - DUKE & CO

AT FOOT OF MALY STREET

YThoIesUe i Retail Deilors ia

Hardware and Cutlery, Stoves

TINWARE. ROPE.

IRON, STEEL NAILS AND

Blacksmith Tools, Ac

Keep on hand a Large Slock of

CHARTER OAK.

BUCKS PATEXT,

CHICAGO, EMPORIA

L O YA L C O OK

And Other First-Cla- ss Cooking

STOVES,
All kindt

Coal or Wood kept on hand.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE

MOLINE

Stiring and Breaking Vkrws

At Het Cos: for Casli.

Our prices are as low as any houfe in the
Mite. baulttU.
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MACHINE ifiOP!

fYlaymaii Curtis.
.Plattsmoutii, IVeb.,

Repairers of Steam Engines, Boilers, Saw and
CiriHt Mills.

U as and Steam Fitting. Wrought Iron Pipe.
Force and Tift Pump, Steam Gauge, alance
v mve uorernora, ana ail jtmas ot

Brass Engine Fitting s,
tarnished on short notice.

FARMING MACHINERY

RepaUet on short notice. aueS

NOTICE
TO BUILDERS OTHERS

THE PLATTSMOUTH STONE

AND

LI2V2E COMPANY,
Are prepared to snppW the pnblio with liu of
the best quality, at uieir works, at the rat ef

"Thirtj cent per Bush

And when barrelled twenty-fir- e eenta
will be charged per barrel.

Urrterd cna be lett wnn J. . anannon.
month. Nebraska or addrewed to thesa
berBox610. Platumouth Neb.

j. u. jjAittts, jrrss v.
Plattomouth. Stone aad Lime O--

nUdwtf.

S, BLOOM & CO.,

S. B'.GG

BOYS AJVD CHILDREN'S CLOTUIJVG

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

fiLANKETS. RU2BER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, E?C.

ain Street. Second Door East of the Court House-BRANC-

HOUSE Broad woy.Concneil Bluffs Iowa.

South Side Main Street - - JSTiiM.ber 9
PLATTSMOUTH, C USS CO, WEB

Msekav.

CO,,
TV . - i , - TV

goods,

Flattsnionth,

IT Calkins, General Agent,
W Harvey. Con. actuary,

llurd,

II Newman LcaT worthK
W E '

A Uurd. :"
Allen.

C A rry. Weston, Mo,
W Veil, Topcka. Kansas.

J M Price Kan.
UStebbins. "
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MISSOURI VALLEY LIFE
Insurance Company

No. 70 DELAWARE STREET, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

ALL POLICIES N0N-F0HFEITIi- G

Dividends ozi tlte Contribution
Securing the Greatest Pecuniary Advantage to the Policy

REASONS FOR INSURING IN THIS CQKPANY :

1st. This a Western Company, manaeel by Western men, whose known charac-
ter, ability and position, aiTord ample guaranty fur its oarelul and succeslul uiiinugemcnt.

2d. Polices are all nou-lrltiin- i'.

3d. Premium all . It receives no notes and none Policy holders have no interest
to pay, and no outstanding notes ub licr.s upon their policies, '

4th. It has no restriction upon travel. '
6th. Its dividends are niude upon the contribution plaa.
tth. Iuiiusinees U exclaseivly lil'e insurance.

DIVIDENDS
Are tbe accumulation of interest upon premiums paid, hence the Company that loans us assets

at the highest rate of interest cau give you the largest dividends. Enrtern companies invest their
moneys at 6 percent., while this makes its inveniuenU at twelve per cunt, more.

The advantage of Western investments to tiio policy holder appear in the following startlinf
fit.iMi Xke amount oi' tl.ijoo, invcwuiii for filty yearn at

6 percent, compound Intercut, is $ 1M20.15
" " "8 .;n1.o4" " " "10 H7.:aiii.V" " " "12 si ..

It is obvious that this company offers creator financial advantages and indasssaeats to the
policy-holde- r than any other company in exisunee

OFFICERS .

TT D President,
D M Swan. Vice Prudent.
DrJL Werer. Med. i"tor.

D Sh're. Learenworth. Kan,
J F llichsrds.
II R Hnmmond "
H
Th Carrev.
S M Si rickler. Junction City
Chas liobinson, Lawrauce.
W. Iladley.
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Held' rs
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Edporton.

Georjrn A Moore. Secretary,
J Ass"t secretary,
11 ! ii'ewman. Treasurer
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II D Meekay, Leavenworth Kan.
I M
W tl Coffin.
Geo A Moore.
1 W Powers.

Geo L Davis, St. Louis. Mo
J Merrirt.
E Hustings.
MR Morgan -

IS. fOJUT9
Oen. Agentor Kebrsikaand Siorllierii.liausG

GOOD TRAVEL hTORS WANTED.

iS" Emis. TTSjaOVTH

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

1871

GREAT RUSH! LARGE CROWDS ! I

Everybody, and more

X). SOHNASSB 8l CO,
To buy their

T7 t i rim "winter
AT THB

new yore: stoee.
The best ad most complete

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS- -

Are sow on exhibition ai we New 1 ork bwre. ai greatly reaucod price. W call particular
attention to our new style ot

DRESS-GOOD- S, PRINTS,

wm- -

HECTORS.

1871

DELAINS, GINGHAMS,
BROWN SHEETING.

BLEACHED COTTONS,
BALMORALS. CARPETS.

CLARK'S NEW THREAD.
COTTON YA' 4S, BOOTS AND SHOE

of aU and prieei to anit our numerous customers. large stock of q tq q jJ gg
HARDWARE, .

QllEENSWARE,.
WOODEN-WARE- , .

GLASSWARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

AT CAPS,

Chamberlain.

going

Jones.

Swan,

kinds

J W.Lasa. Praprialar. R. H. SIcPox.L Co., UtufSi.u w

Cb. !(, aaa Fruclo. Cal., uul M Cmimiu Untt,

MILLION! Bear Tct-tluiou- y to thrif
WamderCul CurntlTe Eit'ecfa.

Thsy are not a vile Fancy Drink, Made of Poo
Ram, Whiakoy, I'roor Kpirlla nnil Kcf.ise
I.iqaora doctored, spiced and sweetened to please tho
bwta. culled "Tonics." ,Aprtizr,'"
cliat lead Hie tippler on to drunkenness and niiii.bnt are

.true Medicina.made from the Sstive Hoots and Herbs
of California, frco from nil Alcoholic NUmo
Innta. They are the (iKEAT III.OOIs Pirill-FIEIla- nd

A LIFE UtVlXU I'KINCIPI.E.
a perfect Renovator and InvUiointor of the System,
carrying off all ooiiionous matter and restoring-- tlieblood
to a healthy condition. No peraon can take tlic Dit

tcra nccordlnft to diroctiona and remain lord unwell,
provided their bonea are not dontroyed by minenJ
poion or other mean, and the vital ergane waated
beyond the point of repair.

They are a. CJenilo Purarn live iretl ma
Toole, poaesiln, a!o. the iwcnliur merit of artina
Da a j.owcifnl ajrent in relieving; Cotipetion orlriDaiiw
taction of the l.iver. and nil theViacernl Organ.

FOIt FEMALE t'OM I'LAJ NTS inyonnffot
old, niarriad oraincle, at the dawn of womanhood or at
the turn of life, thene Tonic Bittera have no equal.

For InfJnaimntory nud Chronic If bim'
tlam and Uout, Praprpaln or I ndiseal ion,
Itiliooa. Keuiittcot ond Inlermltlrut Fo-xe- ru,

Dineneeo of lit Itlood, Liver, lila-er-a

and lilnddcr. these Itillt ra liave Iwen most
er.oeeasrut. Huch llacuacaare canwd lr V ll iated
Rlood, which ia generally produord by deranKcmciit
ef the Migrative Organ.

DYKI'EPSIA Olt IMIICESTIOX, Hd-cb- .
Pain In tbe Shoulders. Couglia, of the

Cheat. DixinM,Enar Eructations or the Stomach,
liad Taste In tho Mouth. Villous Attacks, I'alpnation oi
the Heart. Inflammation or the l.uugs. Pain in the re

!ons of tho Ridner. and a hundred other painful rmp-tern- s,

are the offsprings of
They iorisoraM the Stomach and stimulate tbe torpid

Liter and Bowels, which renner thorn of unequalled
tffieacr in cleansior the blood of all impurities, and

new life and nror to tbe whole arsU-ra- .

FOIt SHIN DISEASES, Kruptlons. Tetter. Salt
Rheum, Blotches. Spots, Pimples, 1'untules. Boils,

Rin-Wnr- SValJ Km i. Son Kys. Enrstpc-laj- t.

Itch. Scurf. Discoloration of the tkin. UuiiKmun l

hiwuwi of the Skin, of wnatirr name or tint ure. aie
jitfrsllv dns; up and crriei out of the srstum in a short
time by the use of these Hitters, tine bottle in such
cacs will convince the inott incroaulous of their cura
live efluctfi.

Cleanse the Vitiated Eloo-- wlienrvtir you find Its Im-

parities bursting through the skin In Pimples, Erup-

tion or Sores; clcsnso it when you find it obstructed
end sldccih in the vcius : clcsnKa it when it is foul,
and your feclincs will tell you when. Kerp the Mood
sure, and the hral'.b of the system will follow.

Fin, Tunc, and oilier Worms, iurkins; In the
lystem of so many thousands. ar effectually destroyed
enl romoved. favs a d;tinoihed phy)olneist,
thero is srarci'ly an individual upon the fice of the
earth whnae body is exempt from the pr senrn of
worms. It i not nnon the healthy fleni'-nt- " of the
body that worm eii-t- . bnt upo:i tlx diseas-i- l humors
and sliinv dvpnfiu ;iit breed these livinc monstors of
i is. .. So 8rt.i-ii- i of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmintics will free the system from wjruis like
tbeau Bittors.
3. WALKER, Proprietor. It. It. McDONALD or CO.,
Drugeists and en. Aients. San Frsnrleo. t.'nlirornla,

snl3Jn.l 74 Commerce Pireet. New Vnrk.

tar BOLD XiY ALL DRLUUISTd A.ND DEALERS.

TRSASUBY DEPARTMENT.

0mc3 of Comptroller of the
Currency.

Koroy, Januftrj'. Cn.1 1S72.
XVTIFIIFAa Ly 6atief;icioi evidence

tv the undcf ijined, it has liecn trnil to
apne-i- r that "Til K K1K-- T NATION A L J! A N hi
Or I'LATT in the City oll'luti.
inouth. in the county of C;i. and ?:at." of
Neomka. tia. lieeu duly orpiiuizt'd undi r end
according to tho reiuire-- i cutK f 1l.c Art ot
Conrc3 entitled "An act to provide a Niit.on-s- l

'urTi'iicy. ferui ed Ly ft ledc of 1 nited
htates bonds, and to provide) for the cit "ul.i'. ion
an I rednniption ihertof," upi.r vi-- t June :id
IK V4. end has coinil cd with all t!ie I rov if i'uis
of eai.l Act 1 to be con. j. lied with dure
coin nenciiis tho business ot Uankiiic uniicr
said Aet.

SO IV" THVUKFOR n I. Ililand R. Unfurl
Cotrptrollrr of the ("nrrcney, lo herel.y crti v

that 'Ib.i first Nationul U.if.k of l'lntt-nio- nt i.
in the City o" l"Iiit'siii'iu h. in t!ie county ot
Ciu-a- , Rtid State of Nebraska. i authorized to
eninuiunce f lie business of Ranking under the
Act uforcsaid.

i Tettimnny Whrreof witnrs3 tny
T Q hand and sepl of otliee this -- ini

V.J-J- . O. day of Januiry iSTJ.- 1IILAM) K. llt'LTlURD
(No 1914) Comptroller of tho Curren ..
iautidi-w2ns- .

ISXTY FIVE 1st PRIZE MEDALS AVARDEO

THE GRKAT

Haiti mo c Piano

Va A.0T0RY.

W-KW&A-
BE CO,

Manufucturers of .

GRAND, SQUAi'.K AND UPRIGHT

B.iLTlUORB MlETLAJD.
The?e Inst umcnts have been befo he T ub-li- c

tor nearly thirty j'car. and upon their
al inc atlained an unnwchnmri Pre

eminence, which iironounces them unejuled
in lone. Touch,

W'orkiH'tn'hip and Durability. .
afAll our Square l'iano' have our New Im-

proved Overstrung Scale and the A grade T c- -

lVwou!(l call fecial attention to our
lata Patented Improvement in Grand Pianos
and Square Grinds found in no other P uno.
which bring the i iano nearer perlectioa than
has yet been attained.
Everx PIANO Fully Warranted for Fitc'vrnr

Illn.-traie-d Cat In Rue? aud price liets prompt-
ly furnii-hedo- application to

WM. KN ARE & CO.. Ealtiuiore. Md.
Or any of our regular etabliiiHcd ageno ea.

NoviiOwtiino.

dih:tok WIllTTlUR.
C17 St. Clar!e Streot.

Ionger located in St T,ouisthn any Chron
o t uccorn''nlly treats Simpli

md Ccuiplit-at- e I Venereal Ui'-aaf- e as to brio;
p:itietitc iroiji e- - ery ist ite. 11m borpiwil or.

toprttinitic. a lifv time experience, with pur
i.i tbe t, ur

Senses giveu up bv otheri". no matter tho tail
Sed ; tell yo. r priva'e troubles, ''onxultatiui
I'ree. bend two stamp lor medical cssavs.

Manhood, omahooo. sent b
15 centa rae h. both for !! ctH, 100 puns

uiat tne curious, noiini.ui or inni-i- i v
ivi.-'- to know all a-- n Proven
ion.Marri.it. Kvery young man and w
nan ought to read it an a warning The ne
t'uus d bi itated o.-- partially impotent a
ciciiiccally advised. - dcuJdlt

CEDAR CREEK .MILLS

Is in mnniug order now.

Wanted 50000
bnKhels of Wheat. Satijfaetion wilt be given
to customers in grinding nnd sawing.

Flour, Corn iuca.1, and Lumber, will be tolJ

Cheap for Cash.
Come sue. Come all. and give tbe Ceda,

Creek Mill a trial.
CHRISTIAN SCIILUVTZ

Proprietor.
Oct. 12th wl r i'

U. B. BECSK. OB: I. B. DBAPIB.

ATTORN E YS AT LAW
PLTTSMOUTn NEB.

Main t treat. Opposite Rrookt
House.

Special attention given to collection of claim
jaa'-da-

PLATTE VALLEY HOUSE.

S. II. ECHUTT. Proprietor.

Corner Main and Fourth Streets, FlattaatvOk.
3J(LarwA

We are opening nix

Unusually atlractiva

Stock of fall and

Winter gcoJf, puxci e r

Earl largely aud

Low down.

We buy from Crt

Class houses, iiiYariVvj

For cash, acd have ai

The advantages cfa tre.

And

Propose to give our

Customers gocds at

Prices we Know must

Please.

Come,

And be convinced that

Our stock ia complete

And the place to purchase

Dry Good lYotions,

Poots, Shoe?, (Jrocen'tb,.

&c,
I

Is at Clark Jc Plummets

Main Strcc. opposite

Hrock Jlousrj

Plattsmoutli.
'X

'imik'!..!,, tuii.ui ..i i i..u i
I At ii nirine lu iiis with .I.inu i y Ii n

elito.l y iiuil f i.ni Hon, S. S. Vwmd. n 1 I!.
V.orb ri e, !! d i 1 1; i - uinonir in r I r
onlri iltn S I'oliie . (iri-- ley. li.l llu.. i I ,

Thn. K lieoih-r- ; Ir. J o Lev.i-- Ir. V. V,'.
Hull, Juiiies I'.'irt'iii, etc. llerriet i.'riiiic-S- t

we Riiek IN meroT. John ."inn. M j.
tleh'l K.lpatii'Tk. IMroleiim V. i.i,y. i i ,
write Mr it oecii-ionall- '! tn, no I ! :i r

ear. 1 n clubl ini', t hree s p.-- i..di
are a vi n tor t he pneo of nno ct tln ni. J he
moHt lilicral l'rcu.intii Rift ever f iil.liilu-- .

crio ical ip more freiuei.tly or i.tvcntbly iani-tion- d
bv t1 e prc?M." W hjiI'h Ilon-eho'- d JTiic; irine is - ne r,f ti e

tron .liirnt." if biihin t iito- - prif i wh ie'i rmtkt!ie !;.'' JiJetnutii-- t limit Jonnuil, I'd u'n I el
phi C.i.

"J I I::: l:rrn improved ever iii"e w Is mow it
. o ..I i rili l i.-- i fur the lului e." ln,iritr,Nrw 2Ir:)l,i-t- . Canmla.

' I ir a n.iTt el i.f il.espre' s arid fir-t-- n
qu ! i t v con, bine ,Wir i'nrh 'J'lr.in.

8 .ccioioi. copy sect free to :iv e.p;
6. 6. Wntili ,v (, '.dw4 Newbcrrij. N. V.

FURFJITUR E

CABINET rJJAKL? --2

And dealer ia all kinde of

furniture & Cliair.v.
Mi.lV BTBKIT, (thixJ door east of P O

Piattsmouth

Repairing and VamlrMnt neU
i uiitri! Headed at the shortest

Till- - GREAT CAUSEI'm
OF

HUMAN MISERY!
Jut Publiaht'I, it a ral-t- l rnv:!ir. I'ricr (,A Lectaro tn the Nature, Tiea'iiit i.t, nil 1

Fadicnl cure of Spi r.n:i'nrrJi'i a, i.r
V ffi'iUK!'. I nvolnnl irv l Sexual l'e-- I
illt and lii'.po:iincitt to M xrru-- i gen em U y;

? erv uiicj:. ( 'uiij-i-i .n i't ion, Kpiieiy, tid
.l ciit.it nnd Phisical IniMpucity, refuiting lio-.- i

s Ac Ry Ro Trt J. C'u! vm ell. .M,
Ir. author nf the "(insen Rook.' J

The world renouiied .liithor. in this ndinirs-bl- e

Lecture, cluaily pruvcit irmn his own i

th:if tbe awlul eoix-ou.-n- ' e uf h ;( u !,n-- e

may be etlwtmilly roinoveil without iim- - I.c-h- .,
nnd without dangerou surieul op.T.ition-- . i.x.i
Bies, ring or toiiiaN, policing
out a mode ol cure nt once re.-iai- ii mid ilii c.uul
by which e cry sulfi rer. no luutier what ln pon
dition may be. in v euie hiin.-el-t ehe.iply. pri-
vately, and rndi'viilv. 1 his leeiure wiil j rovt a
bo n to th"uuiii and thou-'iirnls- .

Sei t u i der eal. to any Uiolre, in n plain
eraied envelope, on tlio re ij l ..I fix ei nt, r
tHO jioitage tampi, Alo lr. Calverwe. f
marri ge gui lo,' price 2 ceiun. Addrct tlc

Publuhcn,
CHAS. J. C- - KLIKE

127 Rowtry New York. P. O- - Rox C5.
Dee 22 wly

TflK

IMPERIAL
Fire Insurance Cos

OP LOXUO.V,
ItablirLud A. D. 1803,

Capital and Cunh Accurnulttiocs,

Ten fuiliion Dollars In Gold
Chicago sLosc nil Paid

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR.

Th reputation and standing which this com-
pany bus secured 'luring the siitv-nin- e years
it hits tnn.oict d bu.-inc-- thronghou. the world,
together with the large nnd undoubted security

of) era tor all ts ob iations, claims for it
share af the pub io p itronage.

Policies aud loe.ies paid by

II. E PAIYT1ER, A sent,
I'lattsmouth, Neb.

Not 29. di-wl-

NATIONAL HOTEL
CORNER MAIN AND THIRD STS

BREKD & FALLAN - - Proprietors
Just opened to the public, for both day anr".

week boarders. Tables set with tho beet lh,
market afford, AftanoUtMns iceor.d to
tnbmJ Juass lrw


